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SOME LARGE GLACIAL BOULDERS I N  DES MOINES 
COUNTY, IOWA 
A. L. Luc"1" 
The obj ect of this paper i s  to record the occurrence of four 
large boulders previously unnoted. Their exact location is in a 
small ravine, near the middle o f  the northeast quarter o f  the 
southwest quarter o f  the northeast quarter o f  section 16,  T.  72 N . , 
R. 2 W., Huron township, Des Moines county, Iowa. This 
location i s  four and three-fourths miles northeast o f  Mediapoli s  
and  five  miles northwest o f  Kingston. Des Moines county i s  in 
southeastern Iowa at the eastern encl of the second tier of counties 
north of the Missouri boundary. Its surface i s  th� dissected 
Il l inoian glacial dr ift  plain. Three gbcial drifts are represented 
in the county, but i t  i s believed that only the Kansan and the 
Il l inoian occur in the vicinity of the glacial boulders UllC!er con­
sideration. 
t 
s 
A , JS Fe e t , 
Fig. ! .  
The boulders are remotely situated in a deep ravine, s ixty feet 
below the upland, and very few people know about them or have 
ever seen them. They have been known to a few local residents 
for about fi fty years, though that long ago only two of them were 
exposed . .  
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Unusually large boulders are not common in this part of the 
state, though many reach a diameter of four to six feet. Dr. C. R. 
Keyes, in the Geology of Des Moines county, Iowa Geological 
Survey, Vol. III ( 1893), pp. 456,-457, noted one large boulder. 
An extract from his statement concerning the drift deposits is 
here given. "The deposit is composed of blue or yellow clay, 
which contains considerable sand, either disseminated, or in thin 
lenticular beds, and boulders which consist largely of rounded 
masses of crystalline rocks, together with limestone and some 
chert fragments. The boulders are rarely angular and are in-
variably of small size. A few reach a measurement of five or 
six feet and one, a few miles west of Burlington, is fully fifteen 
Fig. 2. 
feet across." Large boulders are not conspicuously associated 
with the glacial deposits in southern Iowa though many are known. 
Dr. G. F . Kay, State Geologist, in Vol. XXVII of the Iowa 
Geological Survey, has given the locations of twenty-seven large 
Kansan boulders. Fairly large boulders are not uncommon in 
the Illinoian till. 
Figure 1 shows the relations of the boulders one to another but 
does not bring out their topographic position. Numbers 1 and 2 
lie with their upper surfaces at the same level, which is sixty feet 
below the flat upland. The northward slope between points A 
and B is eighteen feet in a distance of seventy feet. The top of 
No. 4 is but slightly higher than the base of No. 1, being eight 
feet below the top of the latter. The base of No. 4, or point B, 
is about twenty feet above the top of the Upper Burlington lime-
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stone, the bed-rock in this vicinity which is exposed some distance 
(eighty rods) to the west. · The total thickness of the Pleistocene 
deposits at this place is nearly one hundred feet, including twenty 
to thirty feet of loess. 
Boulder number 1 is the most completely exposed and its maxi-
mum dimensions are 23x17x9 feet. Erosion has cut below its 
base on the west side where it is seen to lie on a thin bed of reddish 
gravel. It is broad at its south end and pointed or prow-shaped at 
its north end. It lies on its largest surface and is nine feet in its 
vertical dimension. The dotted line in figure 1 suggests its ori-
ginal size, since six or seven feet of the south end have been quar-
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
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ried away. Number 5 i s  a chip of Number 1, a result o f  quarrying 
operations . The maximum dimension o f  
·
this piece i s  about six 
f eet. 
Number 2 is long and narrow, being 26x9 ft. with only five 
feet exposed above the surface. It is belit:�ved that only one-third 
to one-half of this boulder i s  exposed. The accompanying photo­
graphs, figures 2, 3 ,  4, 5 and 6 show Numbers 1, 2 and 5 from var­
ious angles. It seems quite certain that the boulders an d  also num­
bers 3 and 4 were transported by the glacier for most of the dis­
tance to their present resting place as a single huge block which 
became broken into four large boulders comparatively near their 
j ourney's end. Had they been carried for any very considerable 
distance as separate pieces they woald have been more widely 
separated. They are alike lithologically and i f  they were more 
completely exposed the broken faces could probably be  matched. 
Figure 7 shows boulders 3 and 4 as viewed from a point about 
midway between A and B. They are only partially exposed in 
the east bank o f  the gully. Number 3 is comparatively small, 
7x7x5 feet. Number 4 has a longitudinal dimension of about 
eighteen feet and a height of at least ten feet. A large part o f  
i t  i s  !'itill covered hence its maximum dimensions are �mknown. 
According to reliable information, it seems that forty to fifty 
years ago Numbers 3 and 4 were not exposed and that s ince then 
Numbers 1 and 2 have had from four to six feet of drift removed 
from about them. 
The macroscopic description o f  the rock follows : 
Name, Biotite Granite. 
Color, Light gray (variabl e )  . 
Texture, Even-grained, granitoid, crystals from one to t\\;'o 
millimeters in diameter. 
Structure, massive, though in part banded. 
Minerals ,  Quartz -:-- 30% ; Feldspar - 50% ; Ferro-magnesian 
- 20%.  
Notes : The feldspar i s  mostly ting·ed with pink. The ferro­
magnesian i s  mostly a dark mica ( Biotite ) and a very l ittle horn­
blende. The minerals are not uni formly and evenly distributed. 
Some places show a s light banding. 
There have been three glaciations over this area. The olclest, or 
Nebraskan, is  not known to be represented by deposits in  the 
vicinity of the boulders, but Nebraskan till and Nebraskan gum­
botil are known within the county. The following table is thought 
to represent correctly the Pleistocene formations occurring near 
and associated with the boulders. 
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TI ME 
Iowan and Peorian 
Sangamon 
I ll inoian 
Yarmouth 
Kansan 
X ebraskan and Aftonian 
DEPOSIT 
Loess 
I llinoian gumbotil 
I l l inoian ti l l  
Kansan gumboti l  
Kansan t i l l  
Loess, to  a depth of twenty to thirty feet, mantles the uplands 
and to some extent the s lopes. In at least two places, the middle 
o f  the south side and �outh of  the middle o f  t lie east side o f  
Section 16 ,  the  same section i n  which the houlclers occur, remnants 
o f  I l l inoian gumhotil are exposed under the loess, nearly thirty 
feet below the level upland surface. This gnmhotil averages 
about two f cet in thickncos and l ies  on oxicl izccl I l l inoian ti l l .  
The I l l inoian t i l l , a t  the  point ahoYe referred to  ( south of  the 
middle of the east side of  section 16) is twenty feet thick and 
rests on an older gmnboti l ,  presumably Kansan g11111boti l ,  which 
i s  Yarmouth in age . The latter is  three feet thick and lies between 
50 and 60 feet below the upland plain resting on oxidized til l .  
The stratigraphic position o f  the boulders i s  below the horizon 
of the Kansan gumboti l and they are incorporated in glacial drift 
that is thought tu be Kansan in age . The field evidence is con­
vincing that the boulders are in position and have not slumped 
from any higher elevation . 
S'I'A'rt U NIVT,RS.JTY 011 I crn· ,\ . 
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